
- thal‘an allempt 
_.. Garrigon_‘spea e ~teleone’ Hotel, sai that those involved in 

ennedy had a final meeting Sun, 

LLAS by Jack. Ruby 
identified by the War 
volved in the shootin 

.+ Garrison said that iidgai 
‘Eugene Bradley of North Hol- 
ly wood, Calif, ‘whom he - tharged last week with con: 
spiring to “assassinate the 
President, tried in 1964 ~ to “work” Up ‘support’ in’ California 

-for Hoover as’ a presidential ‘candidate, 0 
"He “was unsuccessful, Gar- -Tison ‘said,. because “‘the as. - 

loved (Johnson) can't be al- 
“Sassination team just wasn’t 
that large.” . 

paigo_ ~ 
He, said he 

definitely.” me, 
THE PRESIDENT had tol 
know, the DA said, ‘that “Os/ 
“wald did not pull that: trigger 
‘and he had to know. it before 
‘sunset Nov. 22, 1963.” 
fel referred to George Or- 

fell’s novel, ‘1984’ and quot-}. 
ed a passage which says, He}. 
who controls the past controls 
the. future.” Garrison said 

owed to get away with it,” 
arrison said in his attack. on (evidence concealed by the 

Bovernment.. 
GARRISON .DECLINED to 

discuss his casé against Brad. 
‘ley, the latest man charged. 
He said_the Bradley case will. — 

| not delay the trial of Clay I, Shaw, who was charged with ‘conspiracy in, the assassina- tion, last March 1 1:1 ce ~schedulet’ f go to trial “in | February, a, . 
He indicated that he does 

not expect any trouble getting Bradley arrested. on a_fugi- 
tive warrant. 
Asked if he. expects any 

trouble in getting Bradley ex- 
tradited from California, Gar- 
rison said he does not know. 

‘He said he does know he has 
not been able to extradite any- 

‘One from “states with Demo- 
‘cratic governors.” . California 
‘Gov.’ Ronald 
publizan. 

Garrison emphasized re- 
peatedly - during the confer- 

“ence that.when he speaks of 
“right-wing, militant individ- 

Reagan is a Re- 

“That is the Johnson philoso. 
hy.” .. De ee A 

uals” he is not speaking abput “conservatives” as SUCH. ys! 
a 

Df



Bradley Seeks 

Hearing fo Sto 
La. Extradition 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ed- 
gar Eugene Bradley, free on 

his own recognizance, sought 
an extradition hearing today 

to avoid a Louisiana trial in 
connection with the. Kennedy 
assassination. ™ 

_ The final decision on wheth- 
er the North Hollywood pub- 

lie relations man. will be ex- 
tradited apparently will lie 
with Gov, Ronald Reagan of 
California. _ 

of the way,”’Bradley surten- 
dered .yésterday on a fugitive 

4 complaint .-based on a war- 

ing .to “assassinate former. 
President John F: Kennedy. 
THE SURRENDER came six 

dered the warrant sent to Los 
“Believe mie, I don't have 

as. he arrived with 20 friends 
‘in the office of Sheriff Peter 
J. Pitchess. 
Bradley was arraigned 

promptly in Municipal Court 
‘and released on his own rec- 

ognizance. The hearing on the 

New’ Orleans fugitive . com- 

“paint ‘was, continued to’ Jan. 

| Bradley. is the second per- 

“As_ his lawyer pledged to | 
fight “extradition “every inch | 

rant accusing him of. conspir-': 

| days after Dist. Atty, Jim. 
Garrison of. New Orleans or- - 

a thing to hide,” said Bradley | 

oe am ee ee Pee me ot 

son charged by Garrison in 
the 1963 assassination in’ Dal- 
Jas, Tex. New Orleans busi- 
nessman Clay L, Shaw is 
_awaiting trial under an indict- 
ment of conspiracy to commit 
.murder. . , 
_Bradley’s atlorney, George 

J. Jensen, told newsmen he 
had asked Reagan’s legal af- 

fledged’? extradition hearing . 
on the assumption that Lou- 

‘isiana Gov. Jobn McKeithen 
will file a request that Brad- 
ley be bréught to New Or- | 
Jeans for prosecution. — 

“LATER A GROUP called the_| 

of the case. The 
group. claims._it_represents . 
20.000. Americans. _ja daughter and a son, 7 

[fairs secretary for. a ‘“full--~“pradley has denied any 

‘prior knowledge that Kennedy 

{would be killed, saying he was 

on a bus between Oklahoma 

\and El Paso, Tex., at the time 

[of the assassination. 

“I know I'm not guilty of 

any crime. God knows I’m no 

guilty. That's the important 

thing,” Bradley said after his 

arraignment. . : 

: Bradley lives in North Hol- 

lywood. He and his wife have 

wy an 
“a sot



“he ie ce on ean 
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‘edgar Eugene..Bradley-- surrendered today to.Los Angeles author ities to 
face charges’ of conspiring to .kill President. John F. ‘Kennedy and was rez 
leased without posting bond. 

The office of District Attorney Jim Garrison in New Orleans had rec- 

Aisenson released him. on__his own recognizance. 
LA assistant DA Joseph Carr told the judge he. had no objection to 

‘the release of Bradley because he had lived in the same house since 1941. 

“fight tooth and. nail” to prevent his “client's extradition to Louisiana. ~~ 

. to: surrender. 

. Judge Aisenson also_granted Jensen a ad-day continuance to prepare 
his case against extradition. 
~~densen, | in a news conference. after. the arraignment nroceedings. said 

ii 

the defense is Seeking a college student - who~he-said-sat beside Bradley 

. President Kennedy was Shot to death’ in Dallas. 

GARRISON HAS CHARGED THAT BRADLEY. -.was.in_ Dallas that day. 

‘forward and testify. He did not give his name. 

being_sought. 

ald Reagan asking him to notify Louisiana ‘that Bradley. wi will Rot be extra- 
* alited inti. Clay Shaw is brought to trial.” 

WYER SAID HE BELIEVES Garrison should be made to brin 
_ his: proof against Shaw. into” court “and prove | ee, y before’ “Shy” acting, 

“is: taken_against_Bradley. 
"THE EXTRADITION hear- 
ing will not be set until Gov. 

i- John J. McKeithen files a 
formal request with Gov. Rea-. 
gan. 
\ Jensen said yesterday he 

manent aot let Bradiey- ge. 43 
Louisiana.” 
THE “LOS ANGELES dis- 

trict attorney’s office issued a 
fugitive complaint yesterday 
against Bradley, 49, of North 
Hollywood. 

The complaint was based 
on a Louisiana warrant ob- 
tained by Garrison charging 
Bradley with conspiracy to 
commit murder. 

In a news conference yes- 
terday in New Orleans, Gar- 
rison said Bradley worked in 
1964 to drum up presidential 
support in California,for FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

HE ALSO declared that Lee 
Harvey. Oswald, identified by 
the Warren Commission as 
Kennedy’s assassin, was an 
agent of the Central Intelli- 
gence Agency and that Os- 

ommended a $10,000 bond. for. Bradley, but LA Municipal Judge David J. 

GEORGE JENSEN, BRADLEY’S ATTORNEY, reiterated. his vow to 

Jensen accompanied Bradley to the office of LA Sheriff Peter Pitchess . 

| on a bus traveling from Oklahoma to El Paso. on. Nov..22,.1963, the _day | 

Jensen, a former FBI agent, issued_an_appeal. for the Student to come . 

He said three ‘other witnesses who saw. Bradley that day are Also , 

Jensen_made public a letter he said } he has sent to California Gov. Ron- 

RRENDERS 

The Louisiana warrant 

doesn’t mention” “President 

Kennedy.-or..any other. alleged 

victim,” . Dist.. Atty. Evelle, J. 

Younger. told a news con- 

ference, “yesterday. 
Younger added “that” the 

complaint “does not_ indicate 

opinion .onour_part as. to tl the 

validity_of the charge or the 

guilt...or - innocence of. Mr. 

\Bradley.” ” 
Bradley has denied Garri- 

son’s accusations, contending. 

he knows nothing of the Ken- 

nedy killing other than what 

has been made public. 

He is the second man Gar- 

rison has charged with con- 

spiracy in the 1963 assassi- 

nation of Kennedy in Dallas. 

Under indictment is a New 

Orleans businessman, Clay L. 

Shaw. 

BRADLEY IS West Coast 

representative of Dr. Carl 

McIntire, a New Jersey radio 

broadcaster. 
At his news conference, 

Garrison declined to discuss wald had tipped the FBI 
about the assassination plot 
five days before- it happened. 
He : said. Oswald was a 
ce ats’ .? Terese onan 

the charges against Bradley, 

saying it would _Brejugice his 
case. 


